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S.U.deniedsummary judgment on Foran case
byRobertaFonell
Anattempt byS.U.s legalcounsel to haveDon Foran's








Foran, a former associateprofessor ofEnglish atS.U.,
was denied tenure in June 1981. He filed suit against the
university lastApril afterunsuccessful attempts tohave the
denial reconsidered. The lawsuit challenges the
administration'srefusaltograntareviewofthe tenureruling
as wellasthesystem forgrantingtenureatS.U.
Notonly didLittledeclarethat theForancase deservesa
fulltrial,butduringthehearinghealsorecommendedthatit
bepreassigned toa judgeand volunteered to take the case
himself.Most cases are notassigned toajudgeuntilday of
the trial, Little explainedlaterinan interview, but in this
case, "therearealotof issuesthat couldbedecided if there
wassomeonethathadthetimetodoit."
Little'sfamiliaritywithissuesofeducationalawmayhave
contributed to his interest in the case. He was once an
assistant to the attorney general at the University of
Washington and served as counsel for the Seattle School
District. "We weregrateful for the verdict," saidForan.




wehad agoodcase for summaryjudgment, andIthink we
stilldo."
"It wasallamicableon theleveloftalkingtoone another
and so forth," Foran said, "but now the legalmills are
grinding."
Contestedfactsaboundonbothsides.Thedisputedpoints
center on two issues:whatrights, ifany, stem fromForan's
formerprobationarycontract with theuniversity;and what
theuniversity'sspecificcriteria forawardingtenureare.The
majorconcerns withbothissuesarehowmuchinformation
is explicitly stated in university contracts with faculty
membersandhow muchcanbeimplied fromother written
documents.
Inalegalbriefarguingagainst theuniversity's request for
asummary judgment,Foran's lawyerKennethMacdonald
saidthat Rather thanan immediatedecision,Foranseeks a
declaratory judgment of what are hisand the university's
rightsandresponsibilitiesunder their"skeletalemployment
contract."
MacDonald saidone ofForan's expectationsis "some
reasonable,rationalexplanationfor the severe interruption
ofhiscareer."
If Foran had beengranted tenure, the university would
haveguaranteedhimacontracteveryyearuntilretirement.
The legalbriefadvocatinga summary judgmentprepared
byuniversitylawyerRobertWaleriusstates that"probation-




Foran was denied tenure following recommendations
fromhis department, the deanof the Collegeof Arts and
Sciences, the faculty rank and tenure committee and the
academicvicepresident.
Walerius'documentstates that"anawardoftenuredepends
not on a factual determinationthat the candidate has




the criteria for such quality judgments "can bespecified in
advanceonly inveryseneralterms ifat all. and the reasons
for reachingaparticular decision areevenmoredifficult to
specify,"
MacDonaldquestions inthebrief whetherany standards
exist forgrantingtenureatS.U.,statingthattheonlywritten
documentation specificallyon the subject of tenure is a
sentence inthe universitystatutes which reads, "A person





will other legal and procedural questions, now that a
summary judgment has been refused and the discovery
processistobegin.
The request for pre-assignmenthasbeenpassedon to the
presiding judge who willdeterminewhetherthe case meets
thecriteriaforpreassignment. Thedecisionshouldbemade
withinaweek,saidDianePeterson,judicialscheduler.




by PlannedParenthood was cancelledlast
Tuesday followingcomplaints from several






and Maureen Cavanaugh,resident director
of CampionTower(where thepresentation
was tobeheld), it wasagreedthatthe speech
wouldbecancelled,Cavanaughsaid.
Englebert Axer, S.J., one of the priests
expressing concern, said he was "flabber-
gasted" that representatives fromPlanned
Parenthood would be allowed to speak at
S.U."It [PlannedParenthood]stands foran
anti-Christian attitude towards marriage
and sex,"Axersaid. "Is this a JesuitCath-
oliccampusorisitnot?"
Axer also voiced his opposition to
PlannedParenthood'scounseling services,
whichincludeabortionreferral.
Louis Sauvain, S.J., another Jesuit who
complained to Sharpe, declined to com-
ment.
Sharpe noted that Planned Parenthood
representativeshavespokeninthedormsfor
thelast four years, butusuallyas part of a
seriesof workshopsincludingpresentations
onhumansexuality andthemoralaspectsof
sex in addition to contraception informa-
tion.
"Ithinkpeoplemisunderstoodwhy it was
cancelled," Sharpe said. "It wasn't on
moralgrounds."Sheviewsthe cancellation
asmerely anadmissionthatshehaddonein-






Beth Reis of Planned Parenthood, who
wasscheduledtodeliverthespeech,saidthat
Cavanaugh calledher to cancel the event.
Reis saidshe was surprisedby thecancella-
tionbecauseofthehistoryofsimilarpresen-
tationsat S.U. "There werepriests present






orpersonallysensitive issues" inher talks.
Reis describedthe scheduledspeech as a
strictly informational lecture on various
forms of contraception, including natural
family planning (formerly known as the
"rhythm method"). "WhatIwould have
doneistointroducemyself andPlannedPar-
enthood and talkabout the decision tobe-
come sexually active and the decision to
abstain," she said.This wouldbe followed
bycontraceptioninformationandaseriesof
casestudieswhichthegroupcoulddiscuss.
Cavanaugh also described the presenta-
tionas "purelyinformational" andunrelat-






was "a littledisappointed"that the lecture
wascancelled,buthe respects the feelingsof
the Jesuits on the issue. But, he added,'
'whenyouconsiderthatlessthan30percent
ofthestudentshereareCatholic,Ithinkyou
have to present some of the other view-
points.
"You'realways going to getpeople who
are objecting," Johnson said. "But those
objectionsonlyprovethattherearetwosides
toanyissue."




her group was involvedincomplaintsabout
the Planned Parenthood speech. Brown
addedthatshe did,however, findtheadver-
tising forthepresentationdistasteful.
Thepostersadvertising the speech featur-
ed a row of Victorian children, witha dis-
mayed fathershouting "Ohno!Notanother
one!"
TimLittle, a senior majoring in French
and business, thought that the cancellation
wascontrary totheuniversity'sroleasa for-
um for the exchange of ideas. "Idon't see

































berof introductory courses in several sub-
jectsorby teachingthoseskillsasappliedin
anin-depth study of specific issues.
The core curriculum atS.U. inexistence
for about IS years, hasbeen under review
sinceOctober1979.Thereviewis continuing
with a $30,000 grant from the Northwest
Area Foundation.





fessional classes such as engineering and




theskillsby "dealing withcentral ideas and
modes ofthought deemedessential toa lib-
eralartseducation forthe worldoftoday,"
according to the university's bulletin.
«, Theprogramisgeneratingalot ofinterest
DeanEdwardWilcox,directorofHarvard's
core studies said. "The program is fairly
volatile"withan averagecoreclass serving
over100 students and some having enroll-
ments of 500 or 600, he said.
Wilcox said Harvard's new core is spe-
cificallydesignedasacore,anditsclassesare
not partof any one department as at S.U.''Themajorityofthecorecoursesarenew
or substantially revisedadditionsto theHar-
iyard curriculum, complementing those al-
ready in existence," the bulletinsays.
Thecoursesaredividedintoareasofstudy,
whicharecomposedof10 subdivisions.Stu-
dents are required to take four full (year-
long)coursesoreighthalf(semester)courses
dividedamongthelOareas.
"The core offers a series of modes of
thinking that anyonegraduating fromHar-
vard should have mastered," Wilcox said.
TheHarvardcore includes threedivisions




includes classessuch as theaterand drama,
chivalricromances of theMiddle Ages and
the contemporary LatinAmericannovel.
Thesecondarea,visualoraural'literacy,'
graphic by mary fernandez
'
includes Chinese paintingand literatureof
the voice; the third, classes illustrating the
connectionamongtheartsorplacing artistic
achievementsin their socialor intellectual
contexts, includes the Weimarculture, the
sublimeinAmericaandtheliteratureof the ,
outsider in America.
Harvard's core classes inhistory are di-
videdinto broad studies such as modern
political ideologies and the emergence of ,
womenas aforceinmodernsociety,and the
"sharply focused"courseofferings such as
the worldof the early Christians and the '.
Darwinianrevolution.
Courses designed to familiarize students





of foreign cultures constitute three other
mainareas.
The sixth area, science, is divided into
deductiveandquantitativeaspectsofnatural
sciences, for example, space, time and
motion and the description of complex
natural systems, including evolutionary
biologyand moleculargenetics.
GonzagaUniversity'score requirementis
described as "essential for a liberal and
humanistic education"and issimilar to the
core at S.U.
Gonzaga students are required to take










more detailed core called the general
educationcomponent, whichconsistsof 60
credit hours infour areas.
The GEC is designed to "provide an
opportunity for each student to develop
ethical and religious understanding and
conviction, to achieve breadth of cultural
andinvestigativeexposureand toimproveas
a communicator.
Six credits in values consciousness are
required; classes such as prejudice in
Americaandtribalismandbeliefsystems in
Africa are offeredas electives.
Creighton students also must take six
credits in theology, philosophy, history,
literature, socialscience,naturalscienceand
an elective science.
They also must take 12 credits offered
under theheading "modesof expression."
Thesecoursesincludereading,mathematics,
speech, composition, journalism, fine arts
and classical and foreign languages.
Thecoreequivalentat Georgetownisnot
as structured.The catalogue explains that
"eachstudentat some point in theircollege
career must undertake a meaningful initia-
tion into three divisions of knowledge,
humanities, natural and mathematicalsci-
ences and social science."
Individualcollegesanddepartmentswith-
in theuniversity havemore specific require-
ments.
StanfordUniversity viewsits distribution
requirements (similar to the core) as an
introduction to a broadvariety of subjects
includinghumanities, socialsciences, natur-
al science, appliedscience and technology.




of threecourses inwestern civilization,and
one course each in literatureand fine arts,
philosophical,social and religious thought
and human development, behavior and
language.




The University of California at Santa
Barbara requires students to take English
compositionand twocoursesofhistory and
institutions, which includes anthropology,
arthistory,economics,religion,philosophy,
sociology and speech.
Faculty senate divided on numerical grades
by RobertaFonell
Althoughmostfacultysenatemembers
agreed that the present grading system
shouldbe changed, the extent to which
they should shift from simple letter
grades left the senatedividedat itsmeet-
inglast week.
Eight senatorsoptedfor a plus/minus





If the plus/minus system is adopted,
there wouldbeonlytwonotchesbetween




by arequest fromThomas Longin, vice
president for academic affairs, in
responsetolastspring'sacademiccouncil




rick, associateprofessor of the institute
ofpublic service(also anacademiccoun-
cilmember), toassess whetherthereis a
strongpreference for thedecimalsystem
among senators. He told the academic
councilat its first meetinglast weekthat
hepreferstheplus/minus system,though
he will implement the decimalsystem if
theuniversitystrongly favorsit.
ProblemsLonginseeswith thedecimal
system are thatit isnot asuniversalasthe
plus/minus format andthat it wouldre-
quire precise definitions of each grada-
tion. "If we'regoing to implement the
decimal system which you passed, we
needtogothrougharatherextensivepro-
cess of educating the community to the
fullmeaningofthesystem.
"Somebody's 2.1might besomebody
else's 2.5," he told the council. "There
are thosedangers with plusesandminus-





goal is prompt implementationof a new
gradingsystem, then theplus/minus for-
matwouldbebestbecausethetraditional
definitionsare clearer and couldbe set
intoactionmoreeasily.
"Ineedit [anewsystem]— desperately—




he was theheadof thecouncil's alterna-
tivegradingcommitteelastyear.
The committee discovered that the
University of Washington and Eastern
Washington University have recently
adopteddecimalgradingandthatPacific
Lutheran University, the University of
Puget SoundandWashingtonStateUni-
versitynowhaveplus/minussystems.
Accordingto a committeememo, the
change in grading format had little im-
pact on grade distribution within the
schools and alluniversities voiced satis-
factionwiththechanges.
Knowles told the senators thathe had
met withLonginabout the change and
that Longin is "very deliberatein every-
thinghedoes.
"Thebottomlineishe'smorecomfort-
ablewith theplus/minus, and he's trying
to feelout theuniversity community now
onthatissue,"Knowlessaid.
A few senators expressedthe fact that
even though letter grades wouldappear
on grade reportsunder the plus/minus
system,inactuality itwouldstillbeadeci-
mal system. And if last spring's recom-
mendationisimplemented, facultymem-
berscouldchoosetouse only plus/minus
distinctions if they feltmore comfortable
withless gradations.
"The decimal system is universal,"
saidBrad Scharf, assistant professor of
political science. "We can alluse it the
waywe want.
"Idon't know why we'restill talking
aboutthis,"hesaid.
Inothersenatebusiness:
A committeewas appointedto lookat
the way in which standing committee
membersare elected. Currently, mem-
bersarechoseninformally by thosesen-
ators who happen to be present when
committeeholesneedtobefilled.
Eric Frankel, assistant professor of







rehabilitation, was chosen to represent
the senate at Friday's board of trustees
meeting. Senate President Ree Guy,
chairman of the physics department,
shared aletterhereceiveddiscussing the
role of the senate representativeat the
meeting.
Thelettersaidthat theboard"doesnot
see the guest as a communicator or
recorderto the faculty senate. The guest
is asked torespectprofessional confiden-
tiality at themeetings as all other mem-
bersoftheboardandallotherguests.
"
"I've always felt that the person who
representedthe senatehad the responsi-









Inan interviewafter themeeting, Guy.
said that William Sullivan, S.J., univer-
sitypresident,toldhimthathe wouldask
the trustees whattheirthinking ison this
matterandreportbacktohim.
Jewish author
o speak at S.U.
ChaimPotok,Jewishauthor whoseworks
ncludes, "The Chosen," "The Promise,"
»nd "My NameIsAsher Lev," willspeak
"4ov.3atnooninthe libraryauditorium.





rom the Jewish TheologicalSeminary and
lis doctoraldegree from the University of
Pennsylvania.
Potok currently is special projects editor
'or the JewishPublicationSociety and his






'Blast'bombs; lack of community spirit blamed
by CarolRyan
When the ASSU-sponsored "Nuclear
Blast" drew only four paidadmissions, it
forced event planners to question whether
they should offer similareducational pro-
gramstostudents whohavelittletimeforor
interestin the featured topics, ASSU activ-
itiesboardmemberssaid.
The "Nuclear Blast," a fundraisingcon-
cert for theLegsAgainst Armscampaignto
promote nuclear awareness broughtonly a
handful of students out last Sunday after-




Carole Baumgartner, ASSU activities vice
president and coordinator for the Nuclear
Blast.
The ASSU activities boardmet Monday
afternoontodiscussproblemswith the con-
cert'sattendance andhowbesttotreat■'con-
sumer student" interest, saidChristina Gil-
more,women'sprogramdirectorand activ-
itiesboardmember.
"Ihave areal strong feelingastatement
wasmadethatmaybeactivitiesshouldnotbe
putting on educational services because of
theconsumer studentimagenow,"Gilmore
said.
"Consumer students" refers to students
whoare forcedby theeconomytopursuean
educationthat isprimarily job-related.Gil-
more sees a societal movementaway from




Baumgartner, on the afternoon of the
event said, "I really wonderwhat [the stu-
dents]arelearning.Thebuck stops whenthe
next paper is due.SometimesIfeel like all
they want are rock dances and 10 kegs of
beer."
ASSU music director David Hellenthal
saidtheevent wastobeanentertainingafter-
noon which also would inform about the




lenthal called"one of the most popularin
theNorthwest" decidednottoplay thebene-




Baumgartner said the failure of the
Nuclear Blast troublesher because whileit
couldhavehad "areal messagebehind it,"




myself by justpromotingrock dances. But




a lack of support from the administration,







more, noting the separation of the clubs
fromtheactivitiesboard,and thosegroups'
separationfromthe facultyandadministra-
tion. "There's a lack of communication,




grate whatis learned in anethics book, for
example, into its practical application.
ihoto by jamesbush
"People come to a college community to
growand thiswholecampusisbased on that
missionstatementofpersonalgrowth.There
is growth in the classroom throughbooks,





uling of theconcertmight havebeenincon-
venientwithmidterms,saidASSUTreasurer
Berne Mathison. Another factorcontribut-
ingtothepoorattendancemayhavebeenthe
publicity,agreed bothASSU members and
somedormsstudents.
While Baumgartner said the advertising
wasadequate,MaryPitsch,ajuniormajor-
inginpoliticalscienceandresidentofXavier
Hall, said,"It seemed like...a lastminute
hurried thing. It was advertised well, but
late."
Another student, J.P. Tousignant, a
sophomorestudyingpre-medsaidtheASSU
needs better planning in the scheduling of
events.
Sally Johnson, 37, a radiation therapy




Jacqui Arlington, a sophomorecriminal
justice student who commutes from Des
Moineseveryday,said,"I'm tryingtospace
my timeso thatIhaveenough hoursinthe
daytostudy,workandgotoschool.
''






at all, they're very much orientedtowards
work and towards career and towards
making money, all these things that take
awayfrombasic trustandcaring.Andthat's
what's wrongwith thenuclear issue, too,is
that they don't look at other countries as
otherpeopleinthosecountries.''
James Royce,S.J.
Should student government take a stand?





That discussion may arise after the
ASSU sponsorship of the recent
"Nuclear Blast," whichwouldhavedo-
natedproceeds toLegs AgainstArms, an
upcoming television campaign focusing
ontheissueofnucleardisarmament.
One implication of taking a stand in-
volves the tax-exemptstatus of the uni-
versity. Johnson said, "The ASSU, as a
very activepartoftheuniversity...per-
ceived as speaking for the university,




its non-profit status, and non-profit
organizationscannotadvocatechangesin
politicalegislation.
"Ifuniversity moneyis beingused for
sponsorship of some organization or
event tochangelegislation,then the tax-
exemptstatus is endangered," saidNiel-
sen. He further stated that ASSU funds
areconsidereduniversity funds,andthat
the ASSUmust follow the same regula-
tions regarding the non-profit status as
otherdepartments.
ButNielsensaidthe NuclearBlast did
not attempt to change legislation.John-




said Johnson. "On things like this, [the
ASSU] can't bea voice for all students.
Youhavetolet themmaketheirowndeci-
sions, and you haveto do thatby giving
them agood educational foundation to
build those decisions upon.So you pre-
sentthings."
Nevertheless, the Legs Against Arms
campaign will promote awareness be-
cause they oppose the nuclear weapons
buildup, Johnson said. To balance the
presentation,the ASSU has considered




thisfall that theremust beawillingnessto
facethe consequencesresultingfromstu-
dentsactingupon whatthey'velearned.
"We as aninstitutionhave tobe pre-
paredandshould expect thatif we'retry-
ing to teachour students values... that
studentsaregoingtobegintomakedeci-
sions in theirown lives bothas students
andasalumnitocarryout thosevalues,"
Sullivansaid.
Johnson said if 51percent of the stu-
dent bodydemandedthat theASSU take
a stand on the nuclear arms issue, he
would approach the administration
aboutsupportingtheASSU's position.
But "if thesituationis really going to
hurt the university," Johnson said, "I
wouldstayaway fromit," becauseof its
implications for S.U.s future financial
status.





'Haveyou lookedat the other side' and





James Royce, S.J., professor of psycho-
ilogy and director ofS.U.s alcohol studies
program,hasbeennamed thewinner of the
National Book Award for 1982 from the
NationalJesuitHonorSociety.
Royce received the award for his book,
"Alcohol Problems and Alcoholism,"
which he said was recognized as the first
inclusivetextonthesubject.LastyearRoyce
washonoredby theNationalAssociationof
Alcoholism Counselors for his many
contributionsto thefield.
"What's selling thebooknow is its com-
pleteness.It's the first timeanyonehasdone
an overall view, a total view of the causic
nature, prevention,andtreatment"ofalco-
holism, Roycesaid.
After teaching psychology at S.U. for a
few years,Roycesaidhe sawtheneedtoedu-
cate professionals about alcoholism. In
1949-50, he taught thenations first course
on alcoholismoffered as part ofa regular
undergraduatecurriculum.
"My goal was toeducateprofessionals to
understandalcoholismas adiseaseinitsown
right," he said. "My biggest educational
goal was toget psychologistsand nursesand
pre-medsand socialworkersto lookat alco-
holism asan illness thathad tobe treatedin
andbyitself."
In1972, Royce expandedthe alcoholism
course intoa certificateprogramin alcohol-
ism counseling, and in1977 to an advanced
certificatesequence whichcanbeintegrated
withinabachelor'sdegreeprogram.
After teaching alcohol studies for 32
years,herealizedthenecessity foracomplete
book onthesubject. Alcoholstudiescourses
werebeing taught nationwideand no stan-
dardizedtext wasavailable.
Hebegan thebookin1977 andit waspub-
lished in 1981. It offers students, teachers,
counselorsandpractitionersabalancedview
of the general natureof alcoholism.It also
discusses thepatterns,progressions andpre-
ventionofthedisease.
"At firsteverybody, including theJesuits,
thought Iwas crazy.Now Ithink they're
pretty proudof it.As aresultof thisaward,




At S.U., the student response for alcohol
studies classesisoverwhelming, Roycesaid.
He wasalsopleasedthat there wasanabun-




Tradition vs.Planned Parenthood:Education loses
Amid calls for more community involvement at S.U. and by S.U., we
find members of the facultybuilding moats around their classrooms and
what is taught there,almost as if they areafraid.
ThePlanned Parenthoood discussion scheduled for last Tuesday was
cancelled following complaints from a few Jesuits and students,because
Planned Parenthood "stands for an anti-Christian attitude toward mar-
riageandsex!"
"The university, being different from a
parishorarchdiocese,isaplace wherecritical
examination takes place in light of the cul-
ture, society and tradition," William Sulli-
van, S.J., university president, said in an
interview last year.
Theuniversityis toserveas a"forum" for
ideas, it has been said on several occasions.
Butit seems theonly ideas which areallowed
are thosethatoffendnooneandfall intonar-





Students at S.U. haveor should have an opportunity to read and dis-
cuss PopePaul VFs encyclical Humanae Vitae, which is the papal state-
ment criticizing the use of artificial birthcontrol. At the same time, stu-
dents deserve to have available the information and knowledge that
HumanaeVitae is not the onlyacceptable or reasonable teachingonbirth
control.
Beinga"Jesuit metropolitan teaching institution" means not only that
S.U. is influenced by the faith and talent of the Jesuits,but thata process
of high-quality education takesplace.
"Metropolitan" is our university's "culture and society." The modern
world with its many problems is the world we livein and the university
cannot ignore it simply because it has not
conformed toCatholiclaws andbeliefs.
Manystudents and facultyatS.U.arenot
Catholic andarebound to theworldof today
andallthepressuresand vicesitpresents.Itis
also well known that many Catholics pay
little or no attention to their church's laws
concerningbirthcontrol.
If the university is providing the basis for
critical thinking, reasoningand helping the
students articulate their value systems,




— „ so obviously "anti-Christian,"as Englebert
Axer, S.J., said, wouldn't the education and personal faith of the stu-
dents be their basis for decidingPlanned Parenthood wasn't for them? As
it was, thepersonalbeliefs of a few have caused the withholdingof infor-
mation at an institution wherepeoplecome to learn.
We hope that Judy Sharpe, director of resident student services, and
Maureen Cavanaugh, resident director of Campion Tower, willresched-
ule thePlanned Parenthoodpresentation.
Professionalism lack leads to credibility gap for ASSU
The ASSU, like any other governmentalorganization,exists mainly
through its credibility. Inthe last four years the ASSUhas enjoyedboth
the respect of theadministration and the participation of the students in
itsactivities andelections,largelyas theresultof thatcredibility.
Yet the handling of ex-Senator Ted Scoville's protest of last spring's
election could nothave avoided damaging the reputation that the ASSU
has worked to build. It exposedno malevolence on the part of ASSU
officials,butinsteada serious lack ofprofessionalism ateverylevel of the
case.
The Scoville case began with an election that, by all accounts, was
poorly run and extremely unorganized. The polls opened two hours
behind schedule,an insufficient number of polling places were provided
and theproctors were inadequately trainedin their duties.
WhenScoville decided toprotest the electionanother problemcame up— the lack of a judicialboard. Theboard had been allowed to die two
yearsbefore andatemporaryboard had tobecreated tohear thecase.
ASSU President Eric Johnson's selection of the judicial board was
perhaps the least professional decisionin the entire case. When Johnson
chose three former political enemies of Scoville's to fill seatson the four-
person board, he destroyed the appearance of a fair trial, and laid the
ASSU opento chargesof biasandprejudice.
Johnson's claim that the board members had been chosen for their
knowledge of the legal code soon became suspect as the justicesbegan a
series of misinterpretations and omissions involving the code. However,
their most serious omission was probably their ignorance of the conflict
of interests section of the Judicial Procedures Act, which the three jus-
ticesnever evenconsidered mighthaveconcerned them.
It is impossible to tellif the judicialboard's verdict finding theelection
valid was indeed fair, but the lack of professionalism exhibited by the
ASSU leaves thedecision forever tarnished.
The Spectator
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Students for Life. .
TotheEditor:
"Oh no, not another one!" was the
heading for a poster announcinga Planned
Parenthoodmeetingthat was tobe heldon
campuslast week.
WhenIsaw that, 1 felt ottended. "Oh
no!" anotherchild. How canany child be
unwanted? So many people want children
and cannot have them, while numerous
women today arehavingabortions without
being informed about what an abortion
actually is and whateffects itcanhaveona
woman'sbody.
Karen Crabtree spoke on the topic of
"Women exploitedby abortion" on Oct.
19.Ibelieve that what she saidmadesense.
IamamemberofStudents forLife,yet she
stillbrought to my attentionhow many of





So many of us say "Iwould neverhave
anabortion,butIcan't force my beliefs on
iomeone else." Ifpeoplecould only see an
leven-week-old fejus; a fetus with arms,
legs and even fingers! Such "masses of
tissues" canbeabortedat eleven weeks, six
months and, many times, even weeksafter
that.
Somany ofus donotknow whatis going
on. Iam glad that S.U.s chapter of
Students for Life has provided such a
meetingto informpeopleabouttheright to
life. Ialso admired the fact that two
members of the Jesuit faculty, Father
Sauvain and Father Axer came to the
meeting. And lastly,Iappreciate the fact
that The Spectator chose to cover the pro-
lifeissue.
Only when concerned people begin to
take action will other people become
informed.Iamglad thatsomestudentsand




OnTuesdayevening, Oct.19, there was a
Planned Parenthood meeting scheduled.
Many Jesuits and lay people called the
university toask why this group is allowed
tocomeoncampus, inlightof the fact that
Planned Parenthood advocates abortions.
Because of the concerns and complaints,
themeetingwascancelled.
We would like to thank all those
concerned people who spoke up for a
principle that is vital to our society
—
the
right to life\ We would especially like to
thank those Jesuits who presented
themselvesas advocaters of life, by either
showingupat theStudents forLifemeeting











Nuclear arms race mirrors national self-image
"Of all armies, those most ardently
desirousof wararedemocratic armies, and
ofallnations, thosemostfondofpeaceare
democraticnations...No warcanfail to
endanger the freedom of a democratic











power of the enemy, the aspirationsof the




our beloved democratic homeland. There
even remainhopes from days gone by of
someday convertingtheenemy,inone puri-
fying conflagration,ifneedbe.
But then, offinthedistance canbe heard




Granted,it'snot Milton,but there is some-
thing almostprimordial in the alliteration.







whatever theresponse, this knowledgepro-
ducesevengreater demand for straightfor-
wardinformation.
Perhapsareasonfor thisstandsapart from
thecompelling influence of a peace-loving
KGB.Thenucleardebatewasexpectedtobe
successfullyconductedandadjournedinthe
familiararenaof post-war politics,but the
rules have changed









MAD (Mutually Assured Destruction) to
acceptance of dangerously provocative
NUTS (nuclear utilization theories). The
impetus behind public protest is based on
simpler concerns, like survival.
Anti-nuclearcitizensare wellknown, per-




tue of its deterrentpower is disclaimedby
logicandbyhistory.TheUnitedStatesdidn't




capabilitiesof our weaponsnow,but such
knowledgedoesn'tseemtohavemademuch
difference whenwehearserious talk of the
'survivablenuclear war.'Even if war were
necessary,or justifiable,or survivable, how




Nationalattitudes do themost to perpet-
uate thearmsrace.TheSovietUnion began
itsdeparturefrom theparanoiaof the '40s
and '50s several years ago, while wecan't
seem to recover from de-Stalinization.
While less has been said aboutpeaceful
coexistenceinrecent years, it couldbe that
Soviet leadership is approaching the East-
West relationshipwithlessanideologicaland




tries, combined with apopular experience




Ofcourse, wehaveheardthis and allthe
rest. It wouldbeunfortunate to failincom-
prehending what we hear, to accept the




It seems to me that public response to the
armsracewillrevealpublicself-definition.A
willingness todestroy,anincapacityforcon-
certed action, a refusal to sacrifice, these
revealadangerous degree ofmoral torpid-
ity and a dearthof(God forbid!) religious
consciousness.Yes, evenJohnFosterDulles
spokeof dynamism,oftruth, and ofmoral





We can demand anend to thearms race
andprobablyget it;for governmenttolong
deny the legitimacyof public demandrisks




of an all-consumer mentality. That this
sounds idealistic only underlines theurgent
need for change, evenshould the nuclear
threat suddenly disappear.




rificescholarship?" in theSpectator forOct.
6 was interestingand inspiring. One should
beas waryof the Readers' Digest's 60per-
centBibleasof its monthly compendiumof
scandal, slander, self-help sermons, senti-
mentaland specioussociology,and sheared
and shorn stories.The Spectatorarticle has
stimulatedme tobegin workon the40per-





just plainordinary folks who wouldlike to
readit themselves,onthebusor in thebath-
room.Iam particularly concerned about
thosegoodpeoplewhodon'tlikegoogolsin
their gospels and are quite justifiablycon-
cerned abouttheintricatetomfooleryofthe
newmath.
At theoutset,Iwouldlike to emphasize
that what Ilike to call the Four-Tenths
Bible is not an eclectic hodgepodgebut is
based on two and only two fundamental
principles.The first is the trusty oldruleof
Occam'srazor:Never multiply entities un-
necessarily. The secondis a modernmodifi-
cationofthePierce-James-Deweypragmatic
definitionoftruth:Tiuthis thatwhichworks
but not too hard. Yes, and life begins at
forty,which afortiorimakesthe foundation
oftheFour-TenthsBiblesound!
A few fundamentalists might maintain
that the Four-Tenths Bible tampers with
Holy Writ.Iremindthemthat Godhimself
toldNoahand his sons to "befruitful and
multiply." Surelywhatwasgoodenough for
Noah and Shem, for Ham and Japheth is
goodenough forus.Someinterestingchang-
es brought aboutby the Four-Tenths Bible
are:
" Godcreatedthe worldin twodays, nine
hours,and36minutes.Obviously there was
speed-uponconstructionjobs in thosedays,
too." Adamlived tobe 372, Job died at 56,
andSarah was but 36 whenshe boreIsaac.




acceptable to modern gerontologists and
gynecologists." ThePentateuchconsists ofthe first two
books of the Old Testament.Etymologists
disturbed by this contradiction should
remember thatOctoberis the 10thmonthof
ourcalendar.Besides, thefirst two booksof
the Four-TenthsBiblewillbe whatIlike to
call theTorah." GodgaveMoses the Four Command-
ments, whichhe passed on to the Israelites.
Admittedly this is too much regulation for
anarchists,libertarians,andliberalsand too
few rules for conservatives and reaction-
aries;but this discovery is, nevertheless,the
simplest and themost elegant and eloquent
expressionoftheFour-TenthsBible."Davidwrote only60Psalms.Verylikely
hebelonged to the poets'union, refused to
laborovertime, and scorned the Protestant
workethic." The topicalpassage, "It is easier for a
camel to pass through the eye of a needle
thanforarich mantoenterheaven,"isnow
convenientlyinMark 4:10." InJesus' Sermon on theMount, heen-
joinsus to forgive the brother who has of-
fendedus only 196 times. Although this is a
significant concessiontotheFreudians,neo-
Freudians, Nietzscheans, existentialists,
fundamentalists, fascists and others who
believethatmanisfinallyandforeveraggres-
sive and arrogant, self-centeredand sinful,
vicious and vile; theFour-Tenths Bible still
stands firmly, four square and fourteen
squaredbehindthe teaching that manmust
be and is capable of a lot of altruismand
muchmagnanimity." In Jesus' parable, there are now only
two wiseand two foolishvirgins. Those who
have read and believed the Kinsey Report
and the works of Masters and Johnson
should find the Four-Tenths Bible more
compatiblewiththeirpredilections." Jesus had six disciples. Carping critics
may insist that four-tenths of 12 is not pre-
cisely six. We must remember, however,
thatinadditiontothe 12disciplesmentioned
by Matthew and Mark, Luke introduces a
secondJudas(asifoneweren'tenough)and
Johnbrings inNathanael.Wecanalsoquite
justifiably surmise that Jesus, a ratherneat
andorderly fellownotexactlylikethecarica-
ture of him sooften presented by modern




about those good people
who don't like googols
in their gospels-..
Jesus had 15 disciples in the 100 percent
Bible. Q.E.D. Persistent cavilers might
arguethatinasmallclassofsix,thedisciples
should have learned their lessons better so
that Peter would not have denied, Judas
would not have betrayed, and Thomas
wouldnothavedoubted Jesus;but they fail
to realize whata clamorousand inattentive
bunch thedisciples were.Let themscrutinize
Leonardo's "TheLast Supper.
''
" Jesus fed themultitude withtwo loaves
ofbreadand eight-tenthsof a fish. Scoffing
skeptics may attack the Four-Tenths Bible
onthegroundsthattalkofafractionofafish
is absurd anddownright ridiculous."What
happenedtitheother two-tenths ofa fish?"
Ican alreadyhear them jeering. Well, it is
quite clear from the last chapter of the
GospelofJohnthatPeter,so faras theFour-
Tenths Bibleis concerned, caught 61.2 fish.
Make nomistakeabout it!TheFour-Tenths




denying that the Four-Tenths Bible does
haveanumber of jarringeccentricities. The
absolutely essential and fundamental pas-
sage,"... and they shallbeat theirswords
intoplowshares, andtheirspears into prun-
ing hooks; nation shall not lift up sword
against nation,neither shall they learn war
anymore," nowoccurs in Isaiah.8:1.6 and
in Micah .8:1.2 The equally important,
"Blessedare thepeacemakers.. ."isnow in
Matthew 1:1.6. Yes, andJesus delivered3.6
Beatitudes. Remember, however, that the
Four-TenthsBible is stillbeing prepared.I
amconfidentthat despiteitspresent imper-
fections, many of which willbe eliminated
with further work, the Four-Tenths Bible
willprove tobe superior to the Digest's 60
Percent Bible, especially if Ican get some
help.Iwould welcomea collaboratorwho
wouldbe willing to work for 40 percent of
the royalties.
RichardJonesisfrom Tacoma, Wash. He
isaformers.U.employee.
Each weekThe Spectatoroffers acolumn
writtenbyyou, the reader,calledRepartee.
The term, according to Webster, means "a
ready, pertinent and witty reply; an ex-
changeofsuch replies." We do not require
thatyourreply by witty,but wedoask thatit
beready (Friday, 2p.m.) andthatit beper-
tinent.(Oureditorialboardwilldecideifitis
pertinent.)
Reparteeis designed for those students,
faculty, staff, administratorsand readers
whofindthe250-wordlimitonletters to the













are on your way to CastleDracula. While
waitingforyourcarriage,youwarmyourself
by a littlehotel fire, wolveshowlplaintively
outsideandanoldpeasant womanfuriously
mumblesnonsensicals as she slips a rosary
overyour head
—
but wait! You'renot in
Transylvania! You're in the Poncho
Theatre!
And you thought it was just for kids —
better think again.Nick DiMartino's excel-
lent version of Dracula is certainly not
child'splay. Infact, thescript is quite faith-
fultoBramStoker'schilling 1897novel.
The soundeffects andsets are absolutely
tremendous — especially for a theater of
such intimateproportions.Themazeofcor-
ridors, creakingcoffins and doors and the
hollownessandechoesthatonewouldexpect
to find in the labyrinthine castle are to be
foundhere.Thesound wrapsaroundyou—
enveloping you— drawingyou intopartici-
pation.
For those whoareunfamiliarwith theleg-
endary tale, this script relatesthestory of a
Transylvanian count, Dracula (Brett
Keogh), who wishestomovetoEngland. He
enlists theaidofan English solicitornamed
JonathanHarker (Michael V.Schauerman)
to findhim anancient placeand then travel
to Transylvania to finish the dealingat the
Count's home. Harker goes, leaving his
fianceeMina(StephanieKallos)behind.
After various frightening experiences at
the castle, Dracula finally arrives in Eng-
land. Here he consistently draws his life's
blood from Lucy (Craige Christiansen), a
dearfriendofMina's.
Lucy's other faithful friend, Jack Seward
(DanielRenner), thedoctorat aninsaneasy-
lum, notices her growing weakness and
constant lossofblood. After several trans-
fusions withoutany result, hesummons his
wiseoldprofessor,Dr. VanHelsing(Charles
Canada)totrackdownthecause.
With Lucy's death and subsequent trans-
formation into a vampire herself, Seward
and Van Helsing embark on a large-scale
vampirehunt.
DiMartino's script is suspenseful and
frightening withoutbeing graphic. We see
only tracesofbloodabout the lipsand pro-
trudingcaninesand,withpurposefulswishes
of the black cape, only suggestions of the












The costumes, designed by S.U.s own
SherylCollins, arerichincolorand texture,
bringingthe detailsof the mid-19th century
to life.
According to DiMartino, "Fear ina the-
atre,triggered by identificationwithachar-
acter in peril, causes us to forget our Own
problems for awhile; interrupting thedaily
stress-leveland the perpetualfocus on our-
selves,andhelpingusputtheminperspective





With thesecharacters one truly can iden-
tify, yet with Keogh's Dracula, insteadof
wantingtobealive,you might findyourself
wishingtobeoneoftheun-dead!
One of the advantages of the Poncho
Theatreis itspost-play discussionsbetween
the audience and theactors, whichhelps to
make each performance a personalexperi-
ence.
Thisproductionisdefinitelyamust forall
Dracula fans and non-fans alike. At $4 a
ticket forstudentsand$6generaladmission,
it'swellworththemoney.




directed by John Kauffman with Charles
Canada, Craige Christiansen, Stephanie
Kallos, Brett Keogh, Joyce Lawler, Daniel
Renner, Clark Sandford,Michael V.Schau-
ermann,MarkC. Tracy, now throughNov.
IS. Set designed by Bruce Jackson. Cos-
tumes designed by SherylCollins. Produc-
tionStageManager,RobertBulkley. Assis-
tantDirectorRichRubin. ThePonchoThe-
ater islocatedat theentrance to the Wood-
landParkZoo.
photo by chrisbennion
Halloween: A day of varied traditions
byJonathanMvmm
Asyouhuntfor apumpkin tocarveintoa
jack-o-lanternthis Halloween, do youever
wonder just what the jack-o-lantern is
supposedto symbolize?Where the idea of
dressingup incostume and going "trick or
treating" came from? Or why this day is
called"Halloween?"
ThecelebrationofHalloweencanactually
be traced back to the Druids, a primitive
peopleof England, Ireland, and Scotland.
Butourcelebration todayhasitsrootsin the
ritualsoftheCelts. TheirNew Yearbeganon
November 1, and it was greeted by the
festivalofSamhain, theLordofDeath.
This festivalmarked thecomingof winter- a season of cold, darkness, and decay.
Supposedly, the souls of the dead were
allowed toreturn to theirearthlyhabitatson
thatnight.Thispaganfeastwastransformed




witchesand faeries flewon AllHallowsEve
and they lit largebonfires tokeepthemand
other evil spirits away.It is fromthisbelief
thatour idea of the Halloweenwitchis de-
scended.




and potions.The witchwas accompaniedat
all times by aspirit helper and friend who
took the formof asmallanimal, usually a
blackcat.Hence, the arching,hissingblack
caton thebackof thewitch'sbroomseenin
so many drawings and cartoons ofHallo-
ween. At certain times of the year, the
witches would gather at some mysterious
place to hold theirsabbaths.The two most




of course,whatmost readily comes tomind
is the visionof childrendressed incostumes
going from door to door alerting residents
that it's time for a "trick or treat." As a
custom, that goes back to rituals of the
pagans whobelieved that ghosts and other
spirits wandered the countryside freely on
Halloweennight.To appease these spirits,
foodwasleftfor them; sometimesatacross-
roads, sometimes at huge banquet tables
wherethe villagers would join inthe feast.
Upon its conclusion, the villagers would
costumethemselves asthespiritsofthe dead
andmarchtotheedgeofthevillage.Theidea
being that the ghosts would follow, and,
satisfied with theirrepast, would depart in
peace.
Later,whenHalloweenbecamethe eveof
aChristian holy day, thepoor wouldgo"a
souling;"offeringtosayprayersforthedead
inreturn forbreadorasoulcake.
The trick part of Halloween did not
appearuntilthelate19thCenturyinIreland.
Ghosts, faeries,andelveswerethoughttodo
mischief on Halloween night. Therefore,
anyone carrying out practical jokes simply
blamedtheirprankson"thelittlepeople.
"
Another common practice around
Halloweenis thecarvingofpumpkins into
jack-o-lanterns. This, too,has its roots in
Ireland, but the original jack-o-lanterns
were not pumpkins, they were turnips. It





intricking the devil into climbing an apple
tree. Jack then carved a cross in the trunk,
preventing the devil from climbing back
down.Before releasing the devil fromhis
perch, Jack extracted a promise from the
demon that Satan would never claim his
soul.
After Jack died, however, he found he
wasn't wantedinheavenbecause he'd been
toomuch ofadrinker, and too greedywith
his money.So, hewent tohell.But the devil
wouldn't take him either, because he'd
already promisednot to. So Jack turned to
the cold,dark and windy night to beginan
eternal wanderingover theearth.As he left,
thedevilthrewa livecoalafterhim.Jackhad






Af%ELLOW, BURNTORANGiANDREDHUESOFDANC-Mningleavesdippedandswirledgracefullyontheautumn|flwindtothesoft soundsofHandel'sWaterMusic Suite.
i«9 A treebranchscrapeditsbony fingersacross theold
windowpaneand GeorgeDavislookedup fromhismound
ofbiologytests.Hepeeredoverseveralsmallskeletonsinthe
directionof the window. The wind walpicking up abit.




stools,andeventhe floor. Assortedboneslay about and a
scatteredarrayofyellowingcartoonsandoldpicturesstud-
dedthebeige walls.Therewasasenseofdirection,though. A
sense of purpose in the outwardly cluttered atmosphere.




The smallportableradio on the windowsillhissed and
crackledabit,thenthedeepvoice soundedclearly,"It'sgo-
ingtogetmuchcoolerthis eveningwithaboutan80percent
chance of rain and... ."His voice trailed off as George
noticed largedrops ofrain splatteringunevenlyagainst the
glass.Heshookhisheadandsmiled.
As hebent toresume his work,he thoughthesaw, outof
thecorner ofhis eye, oneof the smallskeletons move.He
jerkedhis headupand lookedagain. But the ivorybones
werestill.He twisted the ends ofhis greyingmustacheand
giving thefigureonelastglance,wentbacktowork.
«efore long,the darkness hadfallen likea thick, heavyblanketof black. TheGarrandBuildingwas quiteold
and with the windand ram, Georgecould hear the usual
creaksandsettlingsthatcomewithage.He'dbeentherelong
enough toknowthesounds,but they stillheld acertaincuri-
ous fascination forhim.
"IguessI'llgoonhomenow,"hemumbledashecollected
his thingsand justashereached forhis cane,he was surehe
sawashadowdarkentheglassofhis door.
Heslowly openedtheportalandlookedoutinto theempty











andleft ahaunting, earthy smell. Hewipedhishinds onhis
trousersandstoodup. Only the slight creakingof the walls
.andtheroofpittedthe silence. Hesighedand, gatheringhis
things,headedforhome.
Thenextafternoon,Georgebusiedhimself with theslides
of rehydratedblood from oneofhis 3,000-year-oldnatron
mummies.Along with the blood ceils, there seemed tobe
some type of spore
—
something he wasn't readily able to
identify.
~ Helookeddownintothe microscopeand focusedit.The
sporesactuallyappearedtobegrowing."They're — they're
changing!"hesaid,takinghis glassesoff inamazement.He
looked once again and set the magnification to itshighest




Tjltc wentback tohisoffice, turnedon theradioandtook
out a journal.As hebegantorecord the strange hap-
pening, thedisc jockeysaid,"It seems likewe'reinfor some
pretty funny weather. Looks like a rather largeelectrical




















"Oh, say," George addedas he rubbed the back of his
handalonghis cheek, "Youhaven'theard anythingpeculiar—
orseenanythingunusual,haveyou?''













/|7 eorgegotupandpluggedinapotofwalerandspooned\&someinstant coffee intoamug.He looked outinto the
darknight.It wascold by the window,hecould fee} theair
Copingthroughtheoldpanes ofglass.
They were playing all the slow, melancholy pieces this
evening, Georgethought ashelistenedto the whisperedfirst
notesofPachelbel'sCanoninD.
Thewindstartedup furiouslyonce againand thegroping
branch scraped and screeched its tendrilous nails over the
window withoutmercy.







whatare you so... ."Hestoppedtalkingandlookedupat
the shadow
—





amazement, thehalls weresilent,unearthly silent.But there
was, once againat the entranceofthe door, the same dirt!
Onlynow therewasmuchmoreofit.
George had a peculiar suspicion about what that soil
mightbe.Helookeduptowardthethirdfloor and suddenly,
hecouldhear padded,sliding footsteps! Yes, he wassure,
they were footsteps!He glanced furtively fromside toside,
then, tryingtocalmdown,hequietlyshut hisdoorand went
back tohis desk. He took a sipof the hotcoffee. "Maybe
Brionhasn't leftyet," he thought withoutconviction. He





Asheenteredthelab,therewerethe twowoodenandglasscasesinwhichthemummieswerekept— onlythey were
opened!












Herushedover to them, hisheartpounding— andfound





black fungus! "Just like the wild way in which the micro-







7T{he creaturemovedits foot towardhim, bitsof theblack
filthy movingsoil fell fromhis legs, grotesque dancing
clusters, litteringthefloor.
Thearmwentoutstraight anda finger
— longandslender— pointeditscrawling fleshtowardhim.Georgecriedoutin
horror and as the squirming, diseasedshape touchedhis
shirt,he splashedthecoffeeat itsface.





fromhis languid hand tippedhis mug,hot coffee trickling
downontohispants.Heshookhimselfandset thecuponth«
desk. Was hedreaming?Had he fallen asleep?Meblinkedquizzically for a few moments, trying to orient himself.
Then,remembering thehorrible creatures,hedarted outof
hischairandboundedup tothethirdfloor.
Onlyhis footsteps echoed on the cold linoleum. Every-
thingwas qujet
—
allinorder. Heunlocked the doorto the




Georgestood there fora moment — thenletoutahoarse,
dry laugh and shook his head. "1guessIdo need some
sleep,''hewhisperedas helocked thedoor.
He wentback to his desk andre-read the last entry inhis
journal."The sporesseemed to begrowingat a very rapid
rate,they... ."Ashereadthepaper,hehappenedtonotice
astrange darkspot on hisshirt
— it looked peculiarly like
dirt, it....His thoughts wereinterruptedby the resonant
voiceoftheradioannouncer.
"The time is 12 o'clock midnight.Don't forget today's
" October3lst.HappyHalloween!" Jif
themovie.
Blood andgore donot ahorror story make
byBrenda Pittsley
Afterseeing theoriginal "Halloween"threeyearsago,Ihad tosleepwith the lightson
forseveralnights following.





Yetdespitethe introductionofcomputer-programmedterror, thestory failstobeespe-
ciallycontemporary or original.Oftenthemovieseems tobeasplicingtogetherofmany
ofthemorememorablescenes frompastfilms.InHalloween111, theproducershave'bor-
rowed'plot devices from "Alien," "Raiders of the Lost Ark," "The Invasion of the
BodySnatchers"and"TheStepfordWives."Eventhe sets looklikethey wereresurrect-
edfrom theold"Six-MillionDollarMan"television series.
Butprevioussuccessesdonotmakeanother; the "Six-MillionDollarMan" wasmore
suspensefulandbelievable than"SeasonoftheWitch."
Theplot isa re-workingof the familiar genius-devises-diabolical-plot-to-kill-lots-of-
people-or-destroy-the-worldformula.Inthisone,thegeniusmanufacturesholidaynovel-
ties inafactory isolateddeepin theCaliforniacountryside.Naturally, robotsoperate the
factory, leavinghimampletimetoscheme, and,not coincidentally, tosteal a5,000 ton
blockofstone fromStonehenge(therobotshelped).
Thehuman-lookingrobots arealsohelpful inprotecting thefactory frompryingeyes,
usuallybyrippingthemoutof theirowner'shead,sometimestakingtheheadoffaswell.
The villain,Connell Cochran, is a witch;inancient times, hispeopleused tosacrifice
■■■'
'' d£* "" W
'
childrenandsmallanimalseveryOct.31at Stonehenge.The fact thatCochran, playedby
DanO'Herling, isIrish,andhiscompanyiscalled"SilverShamrock Novelties," isbeside
thepoint.
Thediabolicalplot involvesattaching microchipstoHalloweenmasks that willbeacti-





p.m.whenany childrenwearingtheirmasksneara televisionwill find theirheadsstarting
toshrivelandtheirmasksmeltingtotheirfaces.
Then thousands of cockroaches pour outof thechild'sbrainanda couple of snakes
slitheroutoftheskulltobiteandkilltheparents andanyoneelsewhomaybenear.
Nomatterhow horrifyingthisallmay sound,asa horror film,"Seasonofthe Witch"
failsmiserably.Disgustingisnot thesameasscary.
Tobesuccessfulasa thriller,ascriptmust havecertain elements.Itmustberealenough
for viewers to imaginethat whathappens to thecharacters could also happento them.
Theremust also beenoughfantasyso that,although eventsmaybeunlikely tooccur in
reallife,theymightinsomeone'sdreams.
In "Halloween"it wasentirelybelievablethata crazedkillercouldbestalkinga plea-
sant suburbanneighborhood. HoweverIhave troubleimagining humanoidrobots rip-
ping theheadsoffofdissidentresidentsinSantaMira,California.
Andalthough thekillerin "Halloween"is stabbedrepeatedly,shot twice and falls30
feet, it isnot incrediblethat he stillescapes.Butnoonewilleverconvinceme that techno-




MikeLow KingLysen Photos byJeremyglassyBobDorse DougJewell
Candidates define campaign positions on the economy,militarybuildup
by Tim Kills
Concern about the buildupof U.S. nuclear forces
providedanopportunity for consensusamong Demo-
cratsandRepublicansatThursday'scandidateforum.
They agreed to disagree with incumbent Senator
HenryJackson.




His absence was noted andcriticized by Republican




"He's an incredibly popular senator," conceded
Jewett,now servingas city attorney. "He'sa political
institution.But at the same time, very few people are
awareof his positionon the issues." Jackson is the
"numberonehawkin thesenate,"Jewettsaid,adding
that this stance has hurt the economyof Washington
andtheUnitedStates.
Jewett and Lysen spoke before Democrat Mike
Lowry, running for re-election to Washington's 7th
CongressionalDistrict, andLowry'sopponent,Repub-




Pigott auditorium, which was co-sponsored by the
ASSU senateandspeakers'board.AllbutDorsefavor-
edanuclear-arms freezemodeledafter oneproposedin
the U.S. Senate by Sens. EdwardKennedy, D-Mass.,
and Mark Hatfield,R-Ore. Other issues discussed in-
clude criticism about the financial problems of the
Washington Public Power Supply System (WPPSS),
and thenationstroubledeconomy.
"For him[Jackson]tostandbeforethe votersofthis
stateand say he has fought for reducingnucleararms... isa travesty," Jewett said. "He'srunning against
hisownrecord."
Because the "overkillcapacity" ofboth theUnited
Statesand theSovietUnionisso enormous,Jewettsaid,
"wemust absolutely assure that it won'thappen" by








Lysen criticized Jackson's counter-proposalto the
freeze,inwhich17,000 morenuclear weaponswouldbe
built beforenegotiatinga freeze with the Soviets. The
UnitedStatesshould use the resources now being con-
sumed by the military buildup for revitalizing U.S.
industry, whichis sufferingnowbecauseofhigh interest
rates fromgovernment absorptionof60percent ofthe
availablecreditintheU.S.,hesaid.
IndustryintheNorthwestissufferingbecauseofhigh
interestratescaused by thehuge nationaldebt andbe-
cause of impending high utility costs caused by the
financial failure of the WPPSS system, said Lysen.
Jackson has supported the WPPSS system from the
beginning,hesaid,criticizing Jackson's statement that
nuclearpoweris"thesafest,cheapestandmost efficient
formofenergy."
Jackson hassupportedPresident Reagan's efforts to
cut government spending and tax revenues, and then
emphasizedhis oppositionto those programsin cam-
paignads,Lysensaid.
This "intellectual dishonesty" has created a gulf






Lysensaidheis runningagainst Jacksonto forcehim
tobeaccountable for hispolitical stances. "This is an
election,"hesaid, "notacoronation."







Lysen is most known for his more recent political
battles, including oppositionto WPPSS since1978 (he
claimshewas thefirst toopposetheproject),thestate's
new ferry contracts, whichhehas criticizedbecauseof
thenew ferries' poorperformance,andthestate'spen-
sionsystem, whichhesaysisthe "nextWPPSS."
Lowry'and Dorsespoke next, demonstrating many
morepersonalandpoliticaldifferencesofopinionthan
didthesenatorialcandidates.
Lowry assailed President Reagan's economic and
military policies.Heobservedthat with thepresent rate
ofmilitarybuildup,by1992the totalamount ofmilitary
equipment in the UnitedStates willbe more valuable
than the totalamount of other forms ofcapital
—
fac-
tories, a'utos, buildings, etc. — ownedby individuals
andcorporations.
"Noeconomycan withstandthatdiversionofdomes-
tic resourcesinto themilitary," Lowry said. "Thesize
of thediversioninto themilitary ismore thanany eco-
nomycan stand."Thatinvestment isneeded inAmeri-
canindustry,Lowrysaid,aswellasinothersectorssuch
aseducation,especiallyforstudentloansandgrants.
Lowry also attackedthe "myth ofmilitary superior-
ity" — theargument usedby many advocatesof arms
buildup.Missiles havechangedthe ideaof gainingse-
curity by buildingmoretanks, planesandships,hesaid.




tary policyas wellas "peaceefforts" tonegotiateastra-





"I don't trust the Soviet leadership,"Dorse said,
addingthat theSovietsmay nowbeattempting to take
theleadinmilitaryspacetechnology.
Dorsemadehisoppositionto some Reagan policies
known,saying thatheopposestheamendmentbanning
abortion and disavowing any connections with the




"It willabsolutely shore up the confidence in this
country...that we'renot goingbroketomorrow,"he
said.
"As far asconservative inclinations," Dorsesaid,"I
thinkIshare themwith mostpeople andfamiliesin the
UnitedStates.
Sexual equality hindered by stereotypes, rivalry ,
by MelissaKlkins
Tochangemale/femaleroles,inAmerica,
peopleneedto work together asaunion,not
as opposites, said Kee Koch, resident
director of Bellarmine Hall, during last
Wednesday'sCampionLunchLecture.





According to Koch, a survey doneat the
University ofWashingtonandtheUniversity
ofKansasaskedanequalnumberofmenand
womenwhom they wouldselect forpromo-
tion toa morechallenging job. The survey
foundthatbothmenand womentendto fa-
vortheirownsex.
Koch justified this conclusionof sexual
partialitybystating thatmen stillstereotype




the traditional female role model. "You
cannot have change without everyone
workingonit,"she added.
Since the Equal Rights Amendment was
not ratified,Koch said, womenareleaning
more into the politicalarena. Koch stated
that women are supportingbothmale and
femalecandidates for office who represent
their own ideas, and are getting theminto
office through the establishment of fund-
raising networks and grass-rootscampaign-
ing.
The number of women in Congress is
slowly increasing, Koch said, due to the
apparent growth inpublic acceptance,but
womenstillhaveproblemsgainingaccess to
largeamountsofcampaignmoney.
Koch then focused on dating situations
and discussed typical male/femaleroles.A
manhas a heavy burden to face she said,
adding that "A manmust be independent,,r
activeand unemotional."A manmust also
have thestrengthto keepup this facade.He
must never express his feelings, he must
restrict his behavior, he must have social
control and powerand he must become as
successful aspossible,she said.
According to Koch, "both sexes have
becomevictims." Womenin today's society




Kochsaid thatshe too has adheredto the
typical female rolemodel. She sometimes-
has to request things be done in a less*
aggressive way, she said, or risks being
labeleda"bitch."
On theotherhand,womeninthe'80s want
many things inaman, saidKoch. A woman
wantsamantohavegentlemanlycharacter-
istics, yet she doesn't want him to be a"
"wimp."She saidoneoftheproblems men^
and women facetodayis thelackof rulesfor'
datingsituations.
Koch emphasized that this is a time of
change, inwhichbothsexesmust work toge-
together.Thesexesmust realize that they are"
notopposite,she said."Ina timeofchangeit
is better to look ahead than to be left
behind."
photoby James bush
Kee Koch,resident director ofBellarmine Hall.
Speaker claims Nicaraguan
byMichael Gilbert
Human rights, literacy improved
Human rights are being developed and
maintainedinNicaragua,despiteconflicting
reports, according to Julio Cesar Aviles,
Nicaragua's vice president of the National
Commissionfor thePromotionandProtec-
tion of HumanRights.
Aviles,speaking through a translator in
theNursingauditoriumlastWednesday,said
howeverthathis government'seffortscould
bestoppedby forces working torestore the
deposedSomozaregime, toppled in 1979.
Aviles is currently touring the United
States, speaking with labor,church, com-
munity andgovernmentleaders in aneffort
todispelwhathecalls propagandaaccusing
his government of violations of human
rights.
Hisspeech, co-sponsoredbyElCentrode
la Raza of Seattle and the global studies
project atS.U.,outlinedNicaragua'shistory
ana the new government's human rights
campaigns and policies.
According toAviles, thenewgovernment
is a coalition of students, peasants and
workersintheCatholicChurch whichousted
theSomozadynastywhichheldpower since
1936 and hadU.S. support.
The Catholic Church became involved
whentheSomozagovernmentheightenedits
violationsofhumanrights, includingprison-
ertorturein the faceof thegrowing revolu-
tionarymovement.
The 1979 victory of the revolutionary
coalition culminated decades of struggle
between the Nicaraguan Guardia Nacional
andtheSandinistaguerrillamovement which
began in the 19205.
Sincetheestablishmentofthenewgovern-
ment, massive efforts to promote human
rights— includingamuchpublicizedliteracy
campaign— havebeenundertakeninNica-
ragua,according to Aviles. Since 1979, he
said,the country hasmoved froma 50per-
cent illiterary rateto 12 percent.
Aviles said the new Nicaraguan govern-
menthas alsomadeefforts toaffiliateitself
with several international human rights
organizations, including Amnesty Interna-
tionalandtheHumanRightsCommissionof
theOrganization of AmericanStates.
"As aresultof the assistance, advice and
leadershipofourgovernmentinconjunction
withthesegroups,wehavemanagedtodevel-
opastrong campaignforhuman rights inall
socialcontexts," said Aviles.
Avilescitedavisitmade this May by the
InternationalAssociationof Attorneys and
the International Commission on Human
Rights to check out reported violations
against theMisquitoIndiantribe.The find-
ings andreports of these groups cleared the
8October27,1982/The Spectator
Politicsin1982
MikeLovry KingLysen photosby Jeremyglassy
pes, rivalry .
Koch then focused on dating situations
and discussed typical male/femaleroles. A
man has a heavy burden to face she said,
adding that "A manmust be independent,'
active and unemotional." A man must also
have thestrengthto keepup this facade.He
must neyer express his feelings, he must
restrict his behavior, he must have social
control and powerandhe must become as
successfulaspossible,she said.
According to Koch, "both sexes have
becomevictims." Womenin today's society




Kochsaidthat shetoohas adhered to the
typical female role model.She sometimes*
has to request things be done in a less*
aggressive way, she said, or risks being
labeleda"bitch."
kOn theotherhand,womeninthe'80swanta y things inaman, saidKoch. A woman
wantsa mantohavegentlemanlycharacter-
istics, yet she doesn't want him to be a'
"wimp."She saidoneofthe problemsmen
and women facetoday isthelackofrulesfor'
datingsituations.
Koch emphasized that this is a time of
change, inwhichbothsexesmust work toge-
together.The sexesmust realizethat they are"
notopposite,shesaid."Ina timeofchangeit
is better to look ahead than to be left
behind."
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candidacy forpresident,Lysen waselectedas Washing-
tonState'sDemocratic committeechairpersonin1970,
andbegantoorganizeoppositiontothe VietnamWar.
Lysen is most known for his more recent political
battles, includingoppositionto WPPSS since1978 (he
claimshe wasthefirst toopposetheproject), thestate's
new ferry contracts, whichhe hascriticizedbecause of
thenew ferries' poorperformance,andthestate'spen-
sionsystem, whichhesaysisthe "nextWPPSS."
Lowry*and Dorse spoke next, demonstrating many
morepersonalandpoliticaldifferencesofopinionthan
didthesenatorialcandidates.
Lowry assailed President Reagan's economic and
military policies.Heobservedthat with thepresentrate
ofmilitarybuildup,by1992thetotalamount ofmilitary
equipment in theUnited States willbe more valuable
than the totalamount ofother formsof capital— fac-
tories, a'utos, buildings, etc. — ownedby individuals
andcorporations.''
Noeconomycan withstandthatdiversionofdomes-
ticresourcesinto the military," Lowrysaid."The size




Lowry also attackedthe "mythofmilitary superior-
ity" — theargument used by many advocatesof arms
buildup. Missileshavechanged theideaof gainingse-
curity by buildingmoretanks,planesandships, hesaid.
The confrontational posture createdby the U.S. mili-
tary buildupcauses paranoiaamongSoviet leadership,
headded,whichfurtherdestabilizesworldpeace.
Dorse, however,saidthathesupports Reagan'smili-
tary policyas wellas"peaceefforts" tonegotiateastra-





"Idon't trust the Soviet leadership,"Dorse said,
adding that theSovietsmay nowbeattempting to take
theleadinmilitaryspace technology.
Dorsemadehisopposition to someReagan policies
known,sayingthathe opposes theamendmentbanning
abortion and disavowing any connections with the




"It will absolutely shore up the confidence in this
country...that we'renot goingbroketomorrow," he
said.
"As faras conservativeinclinations," Dorsesaid,"I
thinkIshare them withmostpeopleand familiesin the
UnitedStates.
Housing director explains
to ASSU senate causes of
low dorm enrollment
byKerryGodes
Declining residencehall enrollment and
the present status of phones for thedorms
werediscussed by Judy Sharpe, directorof
resident student services, at last week's
ASSU senatemeeting.
Sharpe discussed the reasons for the de-
creasein the numberof students living on
campus this year,as wellas the implications
ofthattrend,andbrought thesenatorsup to
date on the phone situation.
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life, toldthe senators that the economyis a
major reasonfor the decrease."Themarket
rate for off-campus housing has gone
down,"hesaid,"so thatstudents whogoto-
gethercanrentcheaperthanoncampus."As
the economy tightens, students are also
choosingtoliveathome whenpossible,Niel-
sen said.
The vacancyrate for off-campushousing
two years ago was1percent, hesaid,com-
pared with 12 percent today.
Sharpe agreed,adding that ifmajor em-
ployeessuch asBoeing werehiringinsteadof
laying people off, "off-campus housing
wouldbefull and prices wouldbe higher,"





changes are presently being considered.
Theconversionofdormroomsintoapart-




While the university is predicting the
dorms willbe full again by the year 1990,




Nielsenalsosaidhe isnotin favorof rein-
stating the requirement that freshmen live
theirfirstyear oncampus.The requirement
nolongerapplies,hesaid,becauseofS.U.s
large non-traditional student population.
"It would drive students away from our
campusratherthandrawthemtoit.Itshould
bea voluntary living condition," he said.
Sharpe told the senate that this year's
housingbudget is down$514,000 frompro-
jections,andaddedthatwhilethisdeficiency
maynot directlyaffect tuition, itwillhave to
bemadeup somewhere.
Inan interviewafter themeeting, Sharpe





she said, "commuterstudents are going to
have tomake that up.
"Itused tobethatthe ASSUdealtmainly
withdormstudents, but thatis justnot true
anymore."
Sharpe alsotoldthe senators that ameet-




shehopes to havea decision on the matter
withinthenext fewweeks."Italldependson
whatthe findings are and whatrecomenda-
tions the dormcouncil makes," she said.
KeeKoch,residentdirectorofBellarmine
Halland dormcouncil adviser, said that a
meeting was held lastFriday to outline the
fourphonesystemsunderconsideration,and





will consider are: local and on-campus
phones, on-campus only, semi-public pay
phones,andstandardpublic payphones.At
the meeting, Sharpe said that pay phones




In other senate business:
Tony 'Wise announced the Judicial
Board'sdecision thatlastspring's elections
were valid, and the winners of those elec-
tions,MichelleFerron,MirandaMcGuiness,
and Bruce Britton, weresworn in.
Senator Anne Jacobberger announced
that election information, including cam-
paign materials,pamphlets, lists of candi-
datesin theKingCounty districts,candidate
votingrecords,absenteeballotformsandre-
gistration information is now available to
students in the ASSU office.
The senate's listof future guestspeakers
include Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president,Oct.26;RichardMcDuffie,sports
director,Nov.2;JanetCrombie,directorof
the financial aid office, Nov. 9.
Speaker claims Nicaraguan progress, despite U.S. efforts
Human rights, literacy improved
by MichaelGilbert
Human rights are being developed and
maintainedinNicaragua,despiteconflicting
reports, according to Julio Cesar Aviles,
Nicaragua's vice president of the National
CommissionforthePromotionandProtec-
tion of Human Rights.
Aviles,speaking through a translator in
theNursingauditoriumlastWednesday,said
howeverthathisgovernment'seffortscould
bestoppedby forces working torestore the
deposedSomoza regime, toppled in 1979.
Aviles is currently touring the United
States, speaking with labor, church, com-
munityand government leadersinan effort
todispelwhathecalls propagandaaccusing
his government of violations of human
rights.
Hisspeech, co-sponsoredbyElCentrode
la Raza of Seattle and the global studies
projectatS.U.,outlinedNicaragua'shistory
ana the new government's human rights
campaigns and policies.
According toAviles,thenewgovernment
is a coalition of students, peasants and
workersintheCatholicChurch whichousted
theSomozadynasty whichheldpower since
1936 and hadU.S. support.
the Catholic Church became involved
whentheSomozagovernmentheightenedits
violationsofhumanrights,including prison-
ertorturein the faceofthegrowing revolu-
tionary movement.
The 1979 victory of the revolutionary
coalition culminated decades of struggle
between the Nicaraguan Guardia Nacional
andtheSandinistaguerrillamovement which
began in the 19205.
Sincetheestablishmentofthenewgovern-




ragua,according to Aviles. Since 1979, he
said, thecountry has moved froma50per-
cent illiterary rate to 12 percent.
Aviles said the new Nicaraguan govern-
menthas alsomadeefforts toaffiliateitself
with several international human rights
organizations,including Amnesty Interna-
tionaland theHumanRights Commissionof
the Organization of American States.
"Asa resultof the assistance, adviceand
leadershipofourgovernmentinconjunction
withthesegroups,wehavemanagedtodevel-
op astrong campaign forhumanrights inall
social contexts," said Aviles.
Avilesciteda visitmadethis May by the
InternationalAssociationofAttorneys and
the InternationalCommission on Human
Rights to check out reported violations
against theMisquitoIndiantribe.The find-
ings andreports ofthesegroupscleared the




those people living in Nicaragua," said
Aviles.
Avilesalsopointedout that U.S. military
assistanceinHondurasandElSalvador re-




the Honduras-Nicaragua border. He also
statedthatat least three incursionsby Hon-
duran and Somisista anti-revolutionaries
occur along the border every day, and that
heavyartilleryshelling fromHonduranbases
has become a regularity. And further, he




and theseprovocationsnot only in termsof
interventionbut in termsofdestabilizing the
Nicaraguan government with various pro-
posals for peace not only directed to the
UnitedStatesbutalso to thegovernmentof
Hondurasso thatwe willnot seea regionali-




ment has not respondedat all."
He toldthat audience thatalong with the
increasing incursions, theNicaraguan gov-
ernment is concernedthat full-scalefighting
similar to the 1979 revolutionand thecivil
warinElSalvador could resumeas early as |
December of this year.
Julio CesarAviles
90ct0ber27,1962/TheSpectator
Abortions exploit women,speaker maintains
by JuliaDreves
Americans need to become more aware that abortion
exploitswomen,affectscultural traditionsandphilosophies,
andis rapidlybecomingabilliondollarbusiness, according
to Karen Crabtree,a member of "WomenExploited,"a
nationalorganizationfoundedin1975.
Crabtree spoke last Tuesday to about 30 students inthe
Barmanconferenceroom.




Friends who she termed "progressivepeople," encour-
agedher, and at that time, she felt shehad made the right
decision,shesaid.
These friends "saved the lives of whalesand seals, they





Beforeher abortion,doctorsandcounselors told herthat
her 11-week-old fetus was "an indeterminablecluster of
cells."
Crabtree remembersthinking after theabortion, "thisis
reallynobigdeal."Years later, whenCrabtreewasmarried
withtwochildren,her opinionchanged.
"Icouldn't help thinking aboutthisotherchild whohad
been11weeksalong. It started tohauntme.Iwondered if it
wasaboyoragirl,ifithadblueeyesor green.
''
When pregnantwith herthirdchild,Crabtree saidshe re-
ceived in the mail an envelope stamped "adultmaterial
only" fromthe NationalRight To LifeCommittee. Inside
she foundapictureofa fetusafter11 weeksofdevelopment.




get that babyback. "Iwas lied to by peopleItrusted and
believedhadmybestinterestsatheart,and theydidn't.
''
Abortionexploitsa woman when she isnot givenenough
information, she said."They're toldit'ssimple andgentle,
whenin factit's themost violentthingyou canhavedone,"
shesaid.
Crabtreespokeofwomen whowereconsciousduring their
abortions.Shesaid theyarehaunted by thenoiseof thesuc-
tionmachineand thepainof thebabiesbeing "torn"outof
theirbodies.
Abortionisnotsafe,aswomenaretold,Crabtreesaid.
She talked about a 17-year-oldhairdresser who had an
abortion.Her next two pregnancies were tubal, Crabtree
said.
"There's a 400 to 800percent increase in the chance of
tubalpregnancyafteranabortion,"andyoungwomenneed
toknow this,Crabtreecontends.
Thepercentageof miscarriagesand theincidence of sui-
cidealsoincreasesafterabortion,Crabtreesaid.
"But theultimateexploitationof womanis that she isa
lifegiver," Crabtreesaid. "Every hormoneinher body is
tellingher togivelife...."








ism" which states that there is such a thing as a life not
worthyof living.
Abortionisaveryacceptedpractice incommunist coun-









Crabtree also contends that abortionis a billion dollar






"This furthers their pocketbook. And that's why they
don't, as a regularpractice,show picturesor tellyou what
they don'twantyou toknow.
"It'sabig businessand it'sgettingbigger all the timeas
they are findingmoreandmore uses" forthe fetuses,Crab-
treesaid.Sheadded thatthetissueisnowbeingusedbycos-
meticcompaniestoproducefacecream.
Crabtree said a movement against abortion must arise
fromthegrass-rootslevel onaone-to-onebasis.She thinks







whatit'sallabout." They don'tknow whatan11-week-old
fetuslookslike, theydon'tknowwhatanaborted fetuslooks
like, ''andtheydon'tknowthatthey throwtheminthe trash
KarenCrabtree
canand burnthem at theend oftheday. WhenIwaspreg-
nantIdidn'tknow,"shesaid.
Peopleneed tohave avisual imageof anaborted fetus,
saidCrabtree. "If you readthe words [describinganabor-
tion] you think 'that's terrible,' but if you seeit, you can
neverbe the same again.It strikes you at the gut," Tom
Crabtree,Karen'shusbandsaid.
"Somanypeoplesay theyarepersonallyopposedtoabor-









Picketing stops at Broadway clinic
byRosemaryWarwick
Thepicketing at the Women's Health
CareClinicon726Broadwayhasstopped
-atleast fornow.
The private, non-profit clinic which
provides totalhealthcare for women,in-
cluding abortions, hadbeenthe targetof
protestsinceAug.23. j
According toEileenBrown, an active
memberof S.U.sStudents forLife, no
S.U. students were involved, mainly
because it began in August. "Most
membersof our group live all over the
state and they usually go home for
summerbreak,"she said.
Brown,anursing student,said shefirst
read about thepicketing ina newspaper
article.The article labeledthe protesters
as religious radicals who went up to
patients and potential patients and
proceeded to call them murderers and
baby-killers. "I decided to find out for
myself what these people wereabout,"
shesaid.
Although Brown said some of the
picketers weremembers oftheMaranatha
religioussect,andmanyweremembersof
theUniversity of Washington chapterof






In thecourse ofher visits,Brown said
she spentabout10 hours talking with the
picketers and found that most of them
were "shy, quiet people whose only
purpose was togive out a littlematerial
andmakepeoplemore aware."
Marcy Bloom,administrative director
for the clinic, disagreed,saying that the
patients were subjected to extensive
verbal abuse.Bloomsaidshe heardone
picketer say, "This is an abortion
chamber wheretheykillbabies."
When asked why she thought the
picketing stopped so suddenly, Bloom
said,"Idon'tknow, I'dlike to think the
rally weheld on the U.W. campus had
something to do withit.It was the first
time we went to their territory. People




U.W.Students forHumanLife, felt that
when the counter protestorsarrived on
the scene, the potentialfor violence was
beginning to surface. According to
Brown,Rygmyralso felt thatthegroup's
goal,to createawareness and reduce the
numberofpatientsat theclinic, hadbeen




patients and other people who weren't
necessarilypro-abortion,butpeoplewho
realizedthat if we lose the right to safe
legal abortions women willstart dying
again,"Bloomsaid.
Bloomadded that she feels the place
for these kinds of demonostrations is
somewherein thelegislativeprocess,but
"nothere."
Brown herself stated that while "we
may wellpicket an abortion clinic inthe
future... thatis notourprimarygoal.
We would rathergettopeoplebeforethey
are facedwith this type ofdecision.This
is a human issue, people have to have
compassionforotherpeople."
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Groups' goals must touch the lives of members
by Cindy Wooden
Efian speaks of need to organize
Ifthegoalsof communityorganizationsdonot touch the
livesofthepeoplesupposedlyrepresentedby those groups,
thegroupswillfail,MonsignorJohnEgansaid.
Egan, recently special assistant to the presidentofNotre
DameUniversity,spoke toalmost50peopleMonday in the
library auditorium about "empowering"people and how
that is accomplished through community organizations.
Egan has helped form several community organizationsin
theChicago area.
Listening to the needs ofpeopleand working toaccom-
plish those needs is a prerequisite to a strong community
organization,hesaidat the talksponsoredby theCoalition
forHumanConcern, Campus Ministry and theInstituteof
PublicService.
The purpose of a community organization is "the
empowerment of people to achieve a particular goal
generallydirected toward justice,"hesaid.
Ifpeoplearenot involvedon'alarge scale,"if they do not
feelit isofvalue to them, if itdoesnot touch their real life,
the flesh and bloodof their life, then they willnot partici-
pate andtheorganizationwillfall apart,"Egansaid.
"The powerless in this country need a voice in theirown
destinies," heexplainedand that voicecan beprovidedby
anactivecommunityorganization.
Egan explainedthat there are four assumptions he has
about community organizations. The first is that "the
majority of injustices exist because it is not in the self-
interestofthoseinpowertoend them."
Second, "One of the greatest injustices is the denial of
allowing people to participate in decisions which affect
theirlives," hesaid.
"Thealienationof theyoung andlossofdignity"among
the unemployedis Egan's third assumption, hesaid."Not
havinga jobgivesa feelingofhavingnoselfworth."
Fourth, people willonly enter a struggle if they have a
prospectsofwinningsomething,heexplained.
Eganpointedto thecivilrights demonstrationsin the '60s
as an instance whereasense ofaccomplishment, evenon a
smallscale,providedhope.
"The goals have to be believable, immediate and
specific," hesaid."Peoplehave to havevictories,to see the
powerswithinthemselves."
The current trend in community groups is toward
developing a global perspectivehesaid. "Whilekeepingin
mind the day-to-day needs, the groups must bring
powerlesspeopletobroaderconcerns."
Egan gaveabriefhistoryof thecommunity organization
movement and told the audience that the organizations
havemoved from a"turf orientation througha periodof
leadership development to a point where coalitions of
groups arebeingformedin order toraisethe larger, global
issues.
"People are being taught to act locally, but to look
globally,"hesaid.
Thecoalitionslook not only at neighborhoodproblems,
but at utility rates,pollution,and war and peace, he ex-
plained. To facilitate this, he said, "groups must make
common cause with other organizationsandput anend to
bickering and fightingforturf."
The larger coalitionsareneededto "callattention to the
needs of thepoor,"he said. "Tough, strongcoalitions are
needed to offset some of the recent legislation and its
affectson thepowerlessandpoor."
At a reception following the speech, Egan said that
Reaganomicsis "devastating.Thepoorarebeing wipedout
and IS years of hard work (on social legislation) is being
overturned.
"Thescriptures say care for thepoor,but inour country
thatisnothappening,"hesaid.
One organizationthat canand shouldaidinthe struggles
for justice is the church, Egan said. Churches and syna-
gogues can serve as "mediating structures" between the
peopleand theirlargerconcerns.
"By churchesIamspeakingof anassociationofpeople"
whocome togethertoworship and praiseGodand indoing
that formrelationshipswithothers,"heexplained.
Churches can be enemies or allies of community organi-
zations, Egan said,"because peopleareclosely attached to
theirchurches.
"Every problem has a religious, moral and ethical
dimension,"hesaid."Churches cannot standapart."
The role of the church as a community organization,
however,is different fromthat ofmost community groups.
He explained that the role of the church is that of a pro-
phet.
Egan said,"Our roleas professionalchurch peopleis to
holdup the wordsoftheLord, so thatpeopleseethe mean-
ingof justice,peaceandtruth."
Thepeople themselveshave to takethe steps they feelare
necessary to realize peace, justice and truth, but the
churchesmust beavailabletoaidin reflection, Egansaid.
"The churches have a different job
-
to help people
reflect, so they can see whatthey aredoing, so they might
refinetheirmotivations,"hesaid.
Theroleof theclergy, besidesleading the reflection, is to
walkwith thepeople,Egan explained."We have tobeable
towalkwith thepeopleand to listento why theyarehurting
and then tohelp themorganize."
Such a role, Egan said, does not go against recent cau-
tionsof the pope against clergy being involved in politics.
"Theclergy must walkwith thepeopleand fight for social
justice." Thepope'scommentsconcerned running forpoli-
tical offices, which Egan said he agrees is not a priest's
properrole, inmost situations.
"The pope would never ask us to stay apart from the
poor,"hesaid."Icannot pick up agun,butIcanbe with
thepeoplefightingfor justice.Icanbeaperson whopeople
canlook to forhope.
"The richand powerfulsay, 'get into the sacristy,' but
my job is tobe withthepeople,"hecontinued.
In response to students' questions on dealing with low
turnout at eventsand seemingly lowinterestlevels in issues
such asthenucleararmsrace,Eganurged patience.
"Keep your eyes and hearts and mind focused on the
failure of the cross. There has never been a cause that
touchedeveryone,"hesaid.
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MUN prepares for West Coast general session
by Ray Keasey
Moving toward the West Coast general
session in April,S.U.s Model UnitedNa-
tions Club is beginningits preparation for
thebigeventright now.
Thesession, tobeheld at theUniversityof
Arizona, willbeareplicaof therealsession
held at theUnitedNationsinNewYork,and
willhavemeetings similarto thecouncils of
theUnitedNations.












the United Nations, parliamentary proce-




Weekly meetings focuson theadministra-




Club officers are Basil Bourque, presi-
dent; MirandaMcGuinness and Ted Sco-
ville, vicepresidents; Kathy Keyser, execu-
tive assistant; and Jerry Lewandoski, con-
troller.
AsinterpretedbyBourque,thepurposeof
M.U.N. is to introduce theideas and func-
tionsof therealUnitedNations to theaver-
agestudent, and toexplainU.N. processes.
TheUnitedNations,as it standsnow,hasa
representativefromnearly everycountry in






sion in April.The membersare planninga
highschooltrainingsessionforNovember,a
mini-session at S.U. in January, and a
regional M.U.N. session inFebruary, with
culminationat thesessioninApril.
Events the M.U.N. has sponsored this
year tohelp fund theiractivitiesincludesell-
ing refreshments at the back-to-school
dance, and running the Bier Garten for
Oktoberfest.They willalso sponsor theHal-
loweendancethisFriday night.Proceedsof
these activities will help fund activities
throughout theyear,includingthemini-ses-
sion in January and the session in April,
Bourquestated.
M.U.N. is actively seekingmembers, and
invites any interested to attend a meeting.
"There's something in it for everyone,"
Bourquesaid.
English journalist to discuss
works of Lewis. Chesterton
English journalist Christopher Derrick
willbeatS.U.Oct.29todiscuss theworksof
C.S. Lewis and O.K. Chesterton. He will
speak at 4p.m.in the library auditorium.
Derrick's visit to S.U. was arrangedby
AndrewTadie,associateprofessor of Eng-
lish,andisbeing supportedby the Intercol-
legiateStudiesInstitute, theS.U.Jesuitcom-
munity, the College of Arts and Sciences,
MatteoRicciCollege and the ASSU.
Derrick, who studied under Lewis at
Oxford, is the author of severalbooks on
social,politicaland theological topics,Tadie
said, including a book soon to be released
titled, "C.S. Lewis and the Church of
Rome."
Tadie said thatLewis andChestertonare
"perhapsthe twomost important Christian
apologistsof thecentury." They bothhave
written many books using several literary
forms.
SomeofLewis'booksincludethe"Chron-
icles ofNarnia," the "ScrewtapeLetters,"
and "The Great Divorce." Books by
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12 noon, upper Chieftain*
I Oct. 29th. *FreePhone Patches to Honolulu Area* I
I 6:oopm, 12th. Floor CampionRadio I
Room. Call familyor friends via Ham Radio sign-upsheet in Pigott 152.
I Oct. 30th. COSTUME DANCE* I
I at CampionBallroom9:00-1:00 $3.00 II sponsored byMUNand ASSU. Features INSTANT KARMA I
I Nov. Ist.*Donate the gift of your lifeat your II Bloodmobile* I
I 9:ooam-3:oopm Bellarmine Lobby. I
I AT TABARD I
I Oct. 29th. FACT IS BACK!! *Senator of the Week* I
I 4:00-7:00 featuring I
I.D. isamust!!
I Nov.2nd. "ANIMAL HOUSE" K^KI I
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I Nov. 3rd. PLUM BARRIE Congrats Anne!!! I
returns for lunch.
Scoreboard
Sailingclub offers relaxation; racingas an extra
by Kevin McKeague
"Driving"asailboat isnot at all like driv-
ing a car. Where the automobileis free to
cruiseupwind or downwindwithout fearof
capsizing, the same cannot be said for the
sailboat.
AccordingtoJeb Bjornerud,presidentof
S.U.s Sailing Club, "driving" takes place
whentheboatisheadeddownwind.Travel-
ingupwindiscalledtacking.
Upwindis wheretheclub wouldliketo be
headed,butmembershipis ata surprisingly
lowfigure. "As theclub grows, we have the
money tobuy moreboats," saidBruceStew-
art, "but right now, membership is low
and, therefore, we don't need that many
boats."
"Basically,allwewant ismoremembers,"





(14', two-manboat), four Lasers (12', one-
manboat),anda 33'Aphrodite101,dubbed
the "LeadingEdge," whichwas donatedby
SeattlePrep. TheLasers werepurchased-by




ing team, "although some used to take the
boatsout forpicnicsandgouptoparks."
Noexperienceisneeded to join theclub;
however,a littleisrequired tobeon therac-
ing team. "Essentially, the most avid mem-
bers are the membersof the racing team,"
noted Stewart. He added that the racing
teamisapartoftheclubandthat thepeople
who are interested in competitive sailing
constitutetheteam.
S.U.competes against 11 otherschoolsin
the Northwest Intercollegiate Yacht Racing
Association. "We usually attend races in
Vancouver, Victoria,Portland,Bellingham,
andSeattle,"statedStewart.
The racing season, which lasts year









and compete nationally as well as interna-
tionally." According to Bjornerud, one of
theirmemberswas the World YouthCham-
pionat 19.




year have gained more experience," he
noted.
"Lastyear,we'dalwaysendupin themid-.
die," said Bjornerud, "generally behind'
U.W., Western Washington, and the Uni-
versity of Oregon, so that wouldeither be
fourthor fifthplace.
''
Inanintercollegiaterace, theclub gets to-
gether and drives to the hosting school,
wherehousingisprovided.Raceday ismade
upofsixtoeight boatson thewaterata time,
each from a different school and the one
completingthesetcourse firstisthewinner.
"Half thetimewe'resailing," statedStew-
art, "theother half is a social event where
we'llget together with theclubs fromother
schools."
Rogers, Bjornerud, Stewart, andKlekol-
ka have beenwith theclub for three years,
thisbeingtheirfourth.
Rogers got his start in sailing in grade
school withaboatofhisownthatheraced.
"WhenIcametoS.U.,Idecidedtoracemore
because the boats wereavailable and the
competitionwaswell-organized."
Having started racing lastyear whenS.U.
owneda six-meterracing classboatthathas
sincebeensold,Stewartbeganracingonthat
with other members."We raced it all sum-
mer,andallyearroundactually,"hesaid.
"IbegansailingwhenIwasyoung andmy
father boughta smallboatfor the family,"
statedKlekotka."Ijustcaught ontoit."
Bjornerud's racing origins date back to
about theageof 10. Hesaidthat hecame to




Bjornerud is a chemistry major, while
Stewart and Klekotka both specialize in
engineering,mechanicalandcivilrespective-
ly. Rogersmajorsinbusiness.
S.U. willenter fivemembersin thisweek-
end's regatta which willconsist of Lasers
only. Itisnot,however,acollegerace."The




inBarman502. It willconsistof anintroduc-
tionto theclub,arrangements for a teaching
or check-out session to make sureprospec-
tivemembersknowhow tousetheboats,and
also togive themtheright to take theboats
out anytime.
It'sopen toanyfaculty,staff, or students.
The cost of joining is $10 at the beginning
and $5 for every quarter thereafter.Upon
joining,aSailingClubT-shirt willbeissued.
"That's cheap, compared to U.W.," said
Rogers.
"We want people to come out," added




Stewart, "racing is just a sideline. It's for




Rogers. "It'san activity that is availableto
S.U.students andthey ought totakeadvan-
tageofit,liketheydowithConnollyCenter.
Even whenhe'spressed for time, Bjorne-
rudsaid he will "always find time for sail-
ing."He admits that it's tough and that it





With the Evergreen Point Floating Bridge in the background,
























Chieftains lose to Portland 3-0
byKeithGrate
The look of frustration was evidenton
CoachPatRaney's faceafterhe watchedhis
Chieftain bootersbow to Portland 3-0 last
SaturdayatS.U.sIntramuralField.
The reason for Raney's high frustration
level was S.U.s ineptness in the scoring
department.The shutout loss was the third
inarow for theChiefs.TheChiefs last goal
came against Western Washington last
month,and theyhavescoredonlyonegoalin
theirlastfive games.
"It's very frustrating" said Raney. The
Chiefs were hoping to break out of their




the 12 minute-mark with a header. His
secondgoalcamesixminuteslaterwhenthe
Chieftains failed toclear theballandMiller
fireda "look-at-what-1-found"shot into the
net.For the remainder of the first half, the
Chiefscouldn'tdoanythingoffensively.
The team had the momentum in the
secondhalf, and continued to attack, but
couldn'tproduceagoal,andtimewasgetting
short.
S.U.s frustration level reached a high
point whenMarkSmithmissed whatlooked
tobeasuregoal.
Smith intercepted a pass 25 yards away
from Portland's goal. With no one in his
pathexceptthe goalie,Smithturnedtokick
theball into thenet but his foot kicked the
turf insteadof theball.Before Smithknew
it, Portlandcleared the balland the Chiefs
wastedanotheropportunity.
"IfMark wouldhavemadethatgoal, the




same locationas the flag football intramural
games.The turfis filledwith pockmarksand
thegrassisbarelygreennow.
"WhenIturned to take my shot,"Smith
said,"Ilostmyfooting foraminuteandmy
foot got stuck in themud. That turf threw
mytimingoff,andImissedit."
Portland's Coach Mike Davis was very
pleasedwithhis squad'seffort.
"We played our best soccer all season
today," he said. "We took our time and
createdourgoals. S.U. defeatedus the last
timeinPortland andIthink that gaveusan
incentive.




Soccer coach Pat Raney instructs an photobyiamesbush
unidentified player while Tom Guichard (8), listens in
Heimskringla eyeingplayoffs
following third lopsided win
byKevinMcKeague
Opening the season witha 31-26 loss to
presentdayfront-runningOblivionExpress,
Heimskringla went on to win its next three
consecutivegames byratherimpressivemar-
gins.
Victories have includeda 39-0 drubbing
over the Rainier Raiders; a 21-6 triumph
against thePackers;anda35-12routofStaff
Infection,who,at thetime, wasundefeated.
Against Staff Infection, Heimskringla
shut theiroffensivegamedownwith astingy
defenseledby linemanJesse Peros. Infec-
tion's firstpossessionresultedina punt;its
secondtry endedup in the endzone with a
safetyby peros;andonits third andfinalat-
temptatgeneratingsomekindofoffensebe-
fore thehalf,Perosclosed thebook witha
sack. That was the offensive summary for
Staff Infection inthe first half.
Where Heimskringla's defense was un-
yielding,its offense accomplishedwhatIn-
fection wasstriving for theentire first half.
Andres Acoba nearly returned Infection's
firstpuntforascore,only tobecaughtonthe
threeby Mike Donahoe.Aftera few plays,
Acobatookitin, withthepointaftercoming
ona pass to Steve Okamoto.
Following thesafety,areceptionby Oka-
moto set up Heimskringla's second TD.
Quarterback Mcl Lorenzo optionedto Joe








giving up theballoncemore; this timeon a
JedRickardinterception.Prior to theinter-
ception,Perosnotchedhis thirdsack of the
day.
Lorenzo hooked up with Ebert on two
more TDpasses tocloseoutHeimskringla's
offensiveoutput. Staff Infectiondid, how-
ever,get on theboard, withpasses going to





a forfeit, whichbrings us to their next op-
ponent: theBellarmineBombers.They have
forfeitedallthree oftheirgamessofar.Fol-
lowing that, Heimskringla draws a bye,






Open sixdaysper week, Mm.- Thurs. 11am-9pm
closedonSundays. Fri.11am-11pm
We servebeer, wineandespresso. Sat. 3pm-11pm
Classifieds
Wallingford Boys& GirlsClub is inter- Sharehouse,19th off Cherry, new waveestedin coaches&refereesfor ouryouth musicandart,access toelectric kiln,$115basketball program. Our Ist orgniza- tosl3Q/mo. plusshareutilities.CallBethtionalmeeting willbe Sat.,Oct. 30 at 11 325-8128 0r624-8627.
a.m.atl3loN.4sth.PleasecontactChris Typing Services: manuscripts, reports,
at632-3523 ifyoucanattend. theses, wordprocessing, varietyof type_ „ styles,reasonable.CallGerry643-6841.Excellent typist with statistical skills, TYPING,Anything,Anytime:CallDougactuarialadministrative office, handling at322-0660, (Messagephone,sminutes)5 minutes)
=j^£&M 5iS=£f -i=WSPlanningandPlacement. Dynamics.3827 SeaFirst Bank Building,
LargeStudioApt. forRentincludes free 583-0127.
T.V. cable, some have city views, con- Experienced, fast dependable typist.
veniently located at North end of Theses, resumes,most same day service.
Freeway Park onHubble PI. Manager Mary363-8773.
Special - your 6th month willbe free. Apt.Available,spacious two-bedrooms.Ask about freerent credit for work done 7 blocks fromS.U. $350/month. Phone
in thebuilding. Contact Mac583-0800. 525-2720.
I Co-sponsoredWorkshopMinorityAffairshasArrangedforDr.EdwardSpiers toprovideaFRESHMAN




An introductoryBread for the World meet-
ing will be held at7:30 p.m. in the Bellarmine
conferenceroom.
Joan Harte,0.P.,directorof CampusMinistry
will speak at the Campion Lunch Lecture at
noonintheCampion TVroom. Shewill discuss
faithandmoraldevelopment.
Alpha Kappa Psi pledges should attend the
first pledgereviewinPigott 153at7p.m.
"GraduateStudy inPsychology and Related
Fields," apaneldiscussion on getting into and
getting the mostout of graduate schoolwill
be heldatnooninLiberalArts321.
R.E.W.1.N.D., a support/information-shar-
ing group for womenreturning toeducationwill
meet at noonin the McGoldnck group room.
This week the discussion on balancing roles,
responsibilities and needs will continue. New
members arewelcome — bringa lunch, if you
wish.




Anopen meeting todiscuss the preliminary
report of the Visions for the Future Task
ForceoftheSchoolof Scienceand Engineering
will be held at noon today andNov. 10 and 24
inBarman 102. The facultysection of the report
will bediscussedat today's meeting.
The department of foreign languages will
hold an informational meeting forall students




Cheerieadlng tryouts will be held in the
Connolly Center. Both men and women are





al Student Center. The group will gobowling
following themeeting.
Christopher Derrick will speakabout C.S.
Lewis andG.K. Chesterton at 4p.m. in the li-
braryauditorium.
The film, "The War Game," will be shown
at noonin Barman102. The movie isa simula-
tion of a nuclear attack on an English city and
theattempts todealwith the results. Itis being
sponsoredby the theology departmentand the
Coalition forHuman Concern.
The fine artsdepartment willpresentaneve-
ning of chamber music with the Thalia
Chamber Symphony. Frances Walton will
conduct the symphony with guest conductor
Sharon Cragun. S.U.instructors Greg Savage,
viola,andCassandra Carr, piano,will join Wal-
ton,cello, inJohannes Brahms, Trio No. 5.at8
p.m. intheCampionChapel. Admissionis




sored by Model UnitedNations will beginat 9
p.m. intheCampion diningroom.
All interested students and faculty members
are invited tothepsychology film festival. The
film, "Persona,"will beshown at 2p.m. inthe
Nursing auditorium. Donationis50cents.
Chaim Potok,authorof "The Chosen"and
"MyName isAsher Lev,"willspeak at noonin
thelibraryauditorium.
etc
Students who intend to remove an
incomplate grade from spring or summer
quartermustcomplete thework, obtainan"I"
grade removal formfrom the registrar'soffice,
takeit to thecontroller's office andpay the $10
fee, thensubmit the form to the instructor by
Nov. 4. The instructor will assign a grade and
returntheform totheregistrar.Confirmationof ■
gradereceivedwillbemailed toeachstudent.
An informal non-denominational Bible
study/ diicuwlon group meets Tuesdays
from 7 to 8:15 p.m. in the Minority Affairs
Office.
Thefallquarter faithsharing retreat will be
held theweekendof Nov. 19-21. There is room
for only 10 students and the cost is $10. For
more information or to sign up for the retreat
contact Campus Ministryat626-5900.
All buyers attheOrientation1982 Auction
should claim donateditems before the end of
fallquarter.
A"howtoremember"class willofferprac-
tical techniques for acquisition, storage and re-
trieval of information. The classes will be held
Nov.15,17and 22inLiberal Arts296from7to9
p.m. Costof theclass is $25.For moreinforma-
tion call the Office of Continuing Education at
626-6626.
Applications for thefallSearch areavailable
in the Campus Ministryoffice for theNov.12to
14 Search at CampDon Bosco. Call Campus
Ministryat626-5900 formoreinformation.
Anyone interested in finding out about the
CatholicChurch andhow tobecomea Catho-
licshouldstop by the CampusMinistry Office.
Nov. 1 I
Thedepartmentofdoctoral studies ineduca-
tional leadership will sponsor a seminar by Lt.
Col. David Tucker on teaching military
valuesandethicsat7p.m. in thelibrary audi-
torium. Admission is free,but reservations are
necessary. For more information or reserva-
tionscall626-5775.
The kick-off for the Black StudentUnion's
canned fooddriveis tonightat 7 in Campion
Chapel. Everyoneisinvitedtoattend.
3
A secondpledge review for Alpha Kappa
Psipledges will be held at7p.m. inPigott 153.
A freshman grammar review workshop
given by Edward Spiers, professor of English,
will be held at noon in Liberal Arts 221. The
workshop is sponsored by the Learning Re-
sourceCenterandtheMinority Affairsoffice.
Weekly Al-Anonmeetings start tonight in
Pigott4ss froms t06:30p.m. Themeetings are











Heis a formerwriter, reporter,and editor for











Thesemembersof Women in Communications, Inc., SeattleProfessionalChapter willbe
here toanswer allofyour questionsaboutWICI:
RegenDennis — CommunityRelationsDirector KOMO-TV.
KayLaGried — Editor inChief of TheCatholicNorthwestProgress.
SandraSmith — Public RelationsDir.of ProvidenceMedicalCenter.
We willalsoelectChapter Officers at themeeting.All membersare urged to attend.Inter-
estednon-membersare also invited.Refreshmentswillbeserved.
k Seattle Professional Chapter >
